




















































































































MIAMI UNIVERSIPT
Athletic Compliance Office DECLARATION OF OUTSIDE INCOME

v;ATa?T3[CH)1^A]Etr^^
^^|-^me:wach^^(]liead^ora^istM^
:;<mtsiid^dielA^futw>n^^ aIrefi^cCTrtauiedw^emi^^ receiyuig aay"^^:
^aNeticalIy'reli^ o^^d^ incmne'jSx^

NCAA Bylnwll.2,2 " Athletiuilly Related income - Contractiia! agreements, including letters ofappointmsnt^ bchveen a ftill-time or part-lime atibletics
department staff member (excluding secretarial or clerical personnel) and sn institution shall include the stipulation tliirt the staff member is required to provide a
written detailed Recount nnnualiy to thft prcsicient or chancdlor for all athicticatfy reiatcd income and benefits from sources outside the institution. In addition, Uic
approval of all athletically related income and benefits shall be consistent with the iiistitulion's policy rdated to outsitltt iticoine and bcinefits applicable to all full-
time or part-time employees, Sources of such income shall include, birt are not limited to, the iist below: (Revised: 1/10/&2,1/11/94, 1/10/9$, 4^26/01 effeufive
8/1/01,3/8/06)

Name:

^}V/LI co ' i^ \.fiiS}
Uepartment

ZM-
Please indicfitc ?c Etmoiint of income that you earned from August l,2013toJuIy31,2D14

**Country Chib Membershlps/Courtesy Cars pruvitled to you by Miflrai University should not be rftported as outside income.

D Income from Speaking Engagements

D Sport Camps or Clinics
(Non Miami camps/clinics in 13-14)

D Complimentary Ticket Sales (only report if you sold tickets)

a Endorsement or Consultation Contracts

(not part of your Miami University Employment contract)

D Television appearances or commercials

D Radio appeEu-auccs or commercials

D Income from corporations in exchange for charitable work

a Annuities

d Salary Supplement fi-um outside the athletics department ,
(e.g,, Club Team income.)

D Housing Benefits (from outside the athletics deptirtment)

L\ Country-club Membership (not provided directly by Miami)

D Other (please specify and attach contract if applicable)

-^^^^®^^ffli2^S^V®^^Ji?EnKS^
I hereby certify that the above listed information is my actual outside income for the 2013-14 academic year.

Signature of Athletic Dcpw^pnf Staff l^mtfw

Copies of this form are provided to The Office of The Prcsidenf and Legal Counsel as a matter of public record.

Distribuyoni <7//jy//w/-Athtetlc Compliance Office PER Declaration of OutsKfa Inooma OB/2014



MIAMI UNIVERSITY
Athietic Compliance Office DECLARATION OF OUTSIDE INCOME

ATHLETIC DEPARTJVTENT STAFF MEMBERS: This form is to be completed by athletic (tepmtment stftff members or
tiill-tinie coaches (head or assistant) a$^ means of reporting atliteticEiIly related iitCQmci atVd benefits received fi'oro soitt'ces

--outside tire }nstit(itiorit which "are-not altea4ycolatained m an einployeels:cpntracf;. This is-fo be completed after rec.eiviiig any
_tttli1?tiqaI!yTeIate.d-Qi)tside^heoineir6in; August ^,'W^to'Suty 31,2^14,, ___::_: ^__i - '- ;-:.-_—_-

NCAA llylawi 1,2,2- Aihleficaliy Rciiitcd Incoinc - Contracluai itgreementSi irtcSmiing tcttersofappotiidnent, belwecn afull-limeorpart-tinieallikfEcs
tlepiytment staff" member (exchidiiigsecreiarial orclericai peraomiel) aiitl iui instituilon s!ia!l include (hestipniiition tliatthe staff member is required to provide n
written detailed iiccnunt annitnljy So Else president or ctianeelior for at) athieticatiy related income ajid benefits froin sources outside the insfitHtion, In addilion, llie
approval of all aitiiclicaliy rcfittcd income and benefits shall be consistent with Ihe jnstiUilion's policy related to outside income and bcitcHEs appiicabls to ali full-
time or part-time enipioyccs. Sources of such mcome siiall ittclude, but arc not limited to, the lisl below: (Revised; i/!0/92i 1/1 i/94, l/t0/95i 4/26/01 eHectsvc
8/1/01,3/8/06)

Department. ^ ,

'^(i€^ ^^ [^-C__ _ ,_ ,__,,_ | ' fi-^U-^C 5
Name:

A*

7„ /. „ . .. ~:7
Please indicate the amount of income lliat you earned from August 1,2012 to July 31,2013

Country Club Mombcrsliips/Courtcsy Ciirs provided to you by Miami University should not be reported as outside income,

D Income from SpeEiking Engagements

! ] Sport Ciimps or Clinics
(Non Miami canips/clinics in 12-13)

Q Complimentary Ticket Sales (only repoi-t if you sold tickets)

D Endorseinent or Consultation Contracts

(not part of your Miami University Employment contract)

[) Television appearances or comjriercials

D Riidio appearances or commercials

D Income from corpoi'cUions in exchange for chariiabie work

0 Annuities

D Salary Supplement from outside the athletics depEU'tmcnt
(c.g., Club Team income.)

a Housing Benefits (fi'um ouiside the athletics department)

D Country-club Membership (not provided directly by Miami)

a Olher (piease specify and Etttacli cositracl if applicable)

-Cliccli here if NO OUTSfflE INCOME WAS EARNED riunng the 20U-13 academic year;

I hereby certify flioi the ftbove listed infoipation is my actual outside income for the 2012-13 academic year.

A-
Signature of At!t)^i!cl5ci^t^iit^t^^il^cr

,^ ^
Date

<y / -/ fLLL
~T
Copies of this for^^re provided to TIie Office of The President and Legal Counsel as a mntter of public record.

Distribution: OHginett- Athletic Cofnptiiincti Office PER fodaraltort of Outside tncoine 08/2014



IV11AMI UNIVERSITY
Athletic CompfEance Office DECLARAT!ON OF OUTSIDE INCOMf

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT STAFF MEMBERS; This form is to be compleled by athletic dcparttncnt slarfnicinbers or
fuit-titne coaches (head or assistant) as a means of reporting aEh!eiica!ty related income and bencttEs received from sources
outside the mstUullon, which arc not already coiuained in an cmpioyce's contract. This is to he comptete<l ailer receiving any
afhleticalty related outside income from; Angus! 1,2014 (o July 31,2015_._ .

NCAA llyliiwi 1,2,2 - Aliilclic!i!iy Kcinfcft Iticome - Contracttinl tigrei'maits, iTicluding letters Qr.tppoiiiSnicnt, bct\wc» a tutl-time or part-tnntf alhlcucs
licpartment statT member (exd«ding secretarial or clerical pcreotnwl) mid an institution shnli indude sdcsiipulalio!! tlint His staff member is required to provide a
\\Tftt?n delitiied iiccoiiiif nnnttiiliy lo (iw prcsjcie»t orchance!lor fbr all itliiiedcaily reintctj iitcome an<i licncfiis from sources outside the instituUo!i. In ;t<l(li{ion> ihc
approvttl ofnl! itilifcts'cally rcltiEcd mcome and benefits stmi! be consssicnt wilii the itisEittslion's policy related to oHt.side nicome w\d bcncilts applicable to all fi!il-
lime. or [Mtil-timc eni|i!oyees. Soiirces ofsticli mcoiiic shaii inciudc, but iire nol iimitcd lo> liic list below. (Revised: t/lft/92. 1/1 1/94, 1/10/95,4/26/01 ef'feciive

8/1/01,3/8/06)

\/^«k '^7^
part men)Dc"°rt'"""^4

^lcnsc iitdicalc the sunytnK {irmcoinc lh»( you <itfne(i froinAti^tiiit I) 20 H toJ«Ey31i 2015

'^Country Ctnb Mcinbersliips/Courtesy Csrs providctl toyoit by Miniiii Umvcrsity should not be reported as outside iitconie.

income from SpGaking Engagemenls

: Spoil Camps of Clinics
(Non Miami camps/ciinics in 13-14)

CompHmentary Ticket Sale.s (on!y report if you sold tickeEs)

Endorsement orConsultiition Contnicts
(noi part ofyour Mianu University Enipioymeiu coiitract)

; Television appearances or cominercials

! - Radio appearances or conunercials

.: Income from corpoi'ations in excliange for charitable work

Annuities

SciSary Supplement from outside the athletics dcpartmcnl
(e.g., CiubTcam mcoinc.)

Housing Benefits (from outside the athletics department)

- Country-club McmbersSiip (not provided directly by Miami)

-: Other (pieaso specify and attcicli contract JfappHcable)

..Check here if NO OUTSIDE INCOME WAS EARNED during tlic 2014-15 nciuleiuic ycRi-

hereEiy certify tiiat tlic above iis^eci infonuation is my actua! onLside income far (lie 2014-! 5 acaclcnuc year.

.^ .</

Sifinaiure of Aiyeftp/D^aj:^ity?f/?ialT Member Date

?//?///
Copies oft^fonn arc provided io 'I'lift OfHcc of The. Prc.sidoit fittd Legal Coiniiitfl ns a mattet' of public t'ccord.

Distribution! OHgfnal- AUiletlc Contplignce Office PEtl Decinrntion of Outsitie Incotne 08/2015



MIAMI UNIVERSITY
A(h!ei!c Compliance Office DECLARATION OF OUTSIDE INCOME

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT STAPF MEMBERS: This form is to be compleled by athletic dcpailment stnrf members or
fuli-timc coaches (head orn'isistanl) as a means of rcporiingiiEhfeticaliy rciated income atid bcncfiis received from -sources
outside the institniion, whicli are not ait'cady contained in an emp!oycc>s contract. This is to be compietcci arter receiving any
athleUcaiiy related oulside incoine from, August 1,2014 tojuty 31)2015.

NCAA Hylfivrl 1.2,2. Alliloticaity lleiiitcd lncoiitc - Ctmtracnmi iigreemenis, incltidiiig lciters ol'appojntiiient. batween a fuiMimc or part-time atbiettcs
(iepartmeni slafT member (excliiding.secrclarial orciefical perscmne!) and nn iiistittiliottsSiRll include the sliptiSiilion liiat llicslan mumber ii; re^iiiretl to provids a
written detailed (iccount aiimialty to (lie presnfciil orclinticeiior for ill! slliteticttlly related mcoino anti benefils from sources citlsidc the institution. In actdition. llie
approval ofitll stihleticitllyiclnled income and beneHts shall iw consistent witiilhe institution's poiicyrelalcd to outside mcoineaad beiiefilsiippiicabictoail fuil-
Umc or purt-timo cmpioyecs. .Sources of sifch income stinll include, but ore not iitnite<!to,thotistbcSow; (Revised: 1/10/92, l/it/94, l/tO/95,4/26/0! eftectivp
8/1/01,3/8/06)

Nrtnw: / /-^:

""^/V/il co ' 'i^c ^ I
Deparfinejit

2^_
PIcascindlcnEctlicfimoutitof income thof you enrncd frotii August 1,2014 to Jui.y 31,2815

<[>?Coimfry Club Mcnibci-siiips/C'ourtcsy Csirs [X'ovidcd (o .VOEI by Miiuni University sIiOEild not be reported as outside iitcomc,

Tncome from Speaking Bngagcments

Sport Camps or Clinics
(Non Miami camps/cIinicK in t3-f4)

: ; Coiiiplinicntary Ticket S«les (only rcporl Ifyou sold tickets)

D Endorsement orConsuHaliun Cuiili'Eicls
(not part of your Minnii Univcrssly Rtriployment conti'act)

, Tcicvisjon appenrances or connnereisls

_ Rnciio appearances or conmicrciais

" Income from corporations in exchange for cliaritable work

:3 Annuities

li Salary Supplement Prom outside the athietics depiirUncnt

(c.g,, Club Team income,)

.. {fousing Benefits (from onfside (lie at!iletics departmeiU)

^ Cotintry-cEub Meinbershij) (not provided direcily by Miami)

I Other (please specify and attach coiili'iici if applicable)

C3/'Chcck here if NO OUTSIDE INCOME WAS EARNED during (lie 2014-15 nc;iclemic ycw

I hereby ceriify that the above listed informalEon is my oclual onisidc income for the 2014-15 aciidcmEc year.

SigngtiilrbofAtislctJ^-USprty'htoiJ.Stal'i'Ts'fpinbcr

^r-M-
i)ali?

/M^}r/^

Copies ofthisfonn sirc provided to T!ie OtHcc otThe President and Legal Counsc! as n miitter of public record.

Distribution; 0//j?wa/-AHiletic Compiiance OtTicQ PER Declaration of outside Income 08/2015

























MIAMI UNIVERSIPT
Athletic Compliance Office DECLARATION OF OUTSIDE INCOME

v;ATa?T3[CH)1^A]Etr^^
^^|-^me:wach^^(]liead^ora^istM^
:;<mtsiid^dielA^futw>n^^ aIrefi^cCTrtauiedw^emi^^ receiyuig aay"^^:
^aNeticalIy'reli^ o^^d^ incmne'jSx^

NCAA Bylnwll.2,2 " Athletiuilly Related income - Contractiia! agreements, including letters ofappointmsnt^ bchveen a ftill-time or part-lime atibletics
department staff member (excluding secretarial or clerical personnel) and sn institution shall include the stipulation tliirt the staff member is required to provide a
written detailed Recount nnnualiy to thft prcsicient or chancdlor for all athicticatfy reiatcd income and benefits from sources outside the institution. In addition, Uic
approval of all athletically related income and benefits shall be consistent with the iiistitulion's policy rdated to outsitltt iticoine and bcinefits applicable to all full-
time or part-time employees, Sources of such income shall include, birt are not limited to, the iist below: (Revised: 1/10/&2,1/11/94, 1/10/9$, 4^26/01 effeufive
8/1/01,3/8/06)

Name:

^}V/LI co ' i^ \.fiiS}
Uepartment

ZM-
Please indicfitc ?c Etmoiint of income that you earned from August l,2013toJuIy31,2D14

**Country Chib Membershlps/Courtesy Cars pruvitled to you by Miflrai University should not be rftported as outside income.

D Income from Speaking Engagements

D Sport Camps or Clinics
(Non Miami camps/clinics in 13-14)

D Complimentary Ticket Sales (only report if you sold tickets)

a Endorsement or Consultation Contracts

(not part of your Miami University Employment contract)

D Television appearances or commercials

D Radio appeEu-auccs or commercials

D Income from corporations in exchange for charitable work

a Annuities

d Salary Supplement fi-um outside the athletics department ,
(e.g,, Club Team income.)

D Housing Benefits (from outside the athletics deptirtment)

L\ Country-club Membership (not provided directly by Miami)

D Other (please specify and attach contract if applicable)

-^^^^®^^ffli2^S^V®^^Ji?EnKS^
I hereby certify that the above listed information is my actual outside income for the 2013-14 academic year.

Signature of Athletic Dcpw^pnf Staff l^mtfw

Copies of this form are provided to The Office of The Prcsidenf and Legal Counsel as a matter of public record.

Distribuyoni <7//jy//w/-Athtetlc Compliance Office PER Declaration of OutsKfa Inooma OB/2014



MIAMI UNIVERSITY
Athietic Compliance Office DECLARATION OF OUTSIDE INCOME

ATHLETIC DEPARTJVTENT STAFF MEMBERS: This form is to be completed by athletic (tepmtment stftff members or
tiill-tinie coaches (head or assistant) a$^ means of reporting atliteticEiIly related iitCQmci atVd benefits received fi'oro soitt'ces

--outside tire }nstit(itiorit which "are-not altea4ycolatained m an einployeels:cpntracf;. This is-fo be completed after rec.eiviiig any
_tttli1?tiqaI!yTeIate.d-Qi)tside^heoineir6in; August ^,'W^to'Suty 31,2^14,, ___::_: ^__i - '- ;-:.-_—_-

NCAA llylawi 1,2,2- Aihleficaliy Rciiitcd Incoinc - Contracluai itgreementSi irtcSmiing tcttersofappotiidnent, belwecn afull-limeorpart-tinieallikfEcs
tlepiytment staff" member (exchidiiigsecreiarial orclericai peraomiel) aiitl iui instituilon s!ia!l include (hestipniiition tliatthe staff member is required to provide n
written detailed iiccnunt annitnljy So Else president or ctianeelior for at) athieticatiy related income ajid benefits froin sources outside the insfitHtion, In addilion, llie
approval of all aitiiclicaliy rcfittcd income and benefits shall be consistent with Ihe jnstiUilion's policy related to outside income and bcitcHEs appiicabls to ali full-
time or part-time enipioyccs. Sources of such mcome siiall ittclude, but arc not limited to, the lisl below: (Revised; i/!0/92i 1/1 i/94, l/t0/95i 4/26/01 eHectsvc
8/1/01,3/8/06)

Department. ^ ,

'^(i€^ ^^ [^-C__ _ ,_ ,__,,_ | ' fi-^U-^C 5
Name:

A*

7„ /. „ . .. ~:7
Please indicate the amount of income lliat you earned from August 1,2012 to July 31,2013

Country Club Mombcrsliips/Courtcsy Ciirs provided to you by Miami University should not be reported as outside income,

D Income from SpeEiking Engagements

! ] Sport Ciimps or Clinics
(Non Miami canips/clinics in 12-13)

Q Complimentary Ticket Sales (only repoi-t if you sold tickets)

D Endorseinent or Consultation Contracts

(not part of your Miami University Employment contract)

[) Television appearances or comjriercials

D Riidio appearances or commercials

D Income from corpoi'cUions in exchange for chariiabie work

0 Annuities

D Salary Supplement from outside the athletics depEU'tmcnt
(c.g., Club Team income.)

a Housing Benefits (fi'um ouiside the athletics department)

D Country-club Membership (not provided directly by Miami)

a Olher (piease specify and Etttacli cositracl if applicable)

-Cliccli here if NO OUTSfflE INCOME WAS EARNED riunng the 20U-13 academic year;

I hereby certify flioi the ftbove listed infoipation is my actual outside income for the 2012-13 academic year.

A-
Signature of At!t)^i!cl5ci^t^iit^t^^il^cr

,^ ^
Date

<y / -/ fLLL
~T
Copies of this for^^re provided to TIie Office of The President and Legal Counsel as a mntter of public record.

Distribution: OHginett- Athletic Cofnptiiincti Office PER fodaraltort of Outside tncoine 08/2014



IV11AMI UNIVERSITY
Athletic CompfEance Office DECLARAT!ON OF OUTSIDE INCOMf

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT STAFF MEMBERS; This form is to be compleled by athletic dcparttncnt slarfnicinbers or
fuit-titne coaches (head or assistant) as a means of reporting aEh!eiica!ty related income and bencttEs received from sources
outside the mstUullon, which arc not already coiuained in an cmpioyce's contract. This is to he comptete<l ailer receiving any
afhleticalty related outside income from; Angus! 1,2014 (o July 31,2015_._ .

NCAA llyliiwi 1,2,2 - Aliilclic!i!iy Kcinfcft Iticome - Contracttinl tigrei'maits, iTicluding letters Qr.tppoiiiSnicnt, bct\wc» a tutl-time or part-tnntf alhlcucs
licpartment statT member (exd«ding secretarial or clerical pcreotnwl) mid an institution shnli indude sdcsiipulalio!! tlint His staff member is required to provide a
\\Tftt?n delitiied iiccoiiiif nnnttiiliy lo (iw prcsjcie»t orchance!lor fbr all itliiiedcaily reintctj iitcome an<i licncfiis from sources outside the instituUo!i. In ;t<l(li{ion> ihc
approvttl ofnl! itilifcts'cally rcltiEcd mcome and benefits stmi! be consssicnt wilii the itisEittslion's policy related to oHt.side nicome w\d bcncilts applicable to all fi!il-
lime. or [Mtil-timc eni|i!oyees. Soiirces ofsticli mcoiiic shaii inciudc, but iire nol iimitcd lo> liic list below. (Revised: t/lft/92. 1/1 1/94, 1/10/95,4/26/01 ef'feciive

8/1/01,3/8/06)

\/^«k '^7^
part men)Dc"°rt'"""^4

^lcnsc iitdicalc the sunytnK {irmcoinc lh»( you <itfne(i froinAti^tiiit I) 20 H toJ«Ey31i 2015

'^Country Ctnb Mcinbersliips/Courtesy Csrs providctl toyoit by Miniiii Umvcrsity should not be reported as outside iitconie.

income from SpGaking Engagemenls

: Spoil Camps of Clinics
(Non Miami camps/ciinics in 13-14)

CompHmentary Ticket Sale.s (on!y report if you sold tickeEs)

Endorsement orConsultiition Contnicts
(noi part ofyour Mianu University Enipioymeiu coiitract)

; Television appearances or cominercials

! - Radio appearances or conunercials

.: Income from corpoi'ations in excliange for charitable work

Annuities

SciSary Supplement from outside the athletics dcpartmcnl
(e.g., CiubTcam mcoinc.)

Housing Benefits (from outside the athletics department)

- Country-club McmbersSiip (not provided directly by Miami)

-: Other (pieaso specify and attcicli contract JfappHcable)

..Check here if NO OUTSIDE INCOME WAS EARNED during tlic 2014-15 nciuleiuic ycRi-

hereEiy certify tiiat tlic above iis^eci infonuation is my actua! onLside income far (lie 2014-! 5 acaclcnuc year.

.^ .</

Sifinaiure of Aiyeftp/D^aj:^ity?f/?ialT Member Date

?//?///
Copies oft^fonn arc provided io 'I'lift OfHcc of The. Prc.sidoit fittd Legal Coiniiitfl ns a mattet' of public t'ccord.

Distribution! OHgfnal- AUiletlc Contplignce Office PEtl Decinrntion of Outsitie Incotne 08/2015



MIAMI UNIVERSITY
A(h!ei!c Compliance Office DECLARATION OF OUTSIDE INCOME

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT STAPF MEMBERS: This form is to be compleled by athletic dcpailment stnrf members or
fuli-timc coaches (head orn'isistanl) as a means of rcporiingiiEhfeticaliy rciated income atid bcncfiis received from -sources
outside the institniion, whicli are not ait'cady contained in an emp!oycc>s contract. This is to be compietcci arter receiving any
athleUcaiiy related oulside incoine from, August 1,2014 tojuty 31)2015.

NCAA Hylfivrl 1.2,2. Alliloticaity lleiiitcd lncoiitc - Ctmtracnmi iigreemenis, incltidiiig lciters ol'appojntiiient. batween a fuiMimc or part-time atbiettcs
(iepartmeni slafT member (excliiding.secrclarial orciefical perscmne!) and nn iiistittiliottsSiRll include the sliptiSiilion liiat llicslan mumber ii; re^iiiretl to provids a
written detailed (iccount aiimialty to (lie presnfciil orclinticeiior for ill! slliteticttlly related mcoino anti benefils from sources citlsidc the institution. In actdition. llie
approval ofitll stihleticitllyiclnled income and beneHts shall iw consistent witiilhe institution's poiicyrelalcd to outside mcoineaad beiiefilsiippiicabictoail fuil-
Umc or purt-timo cmpioyecs. .Sources of sifch income stinll include, but ore not iitnite<!to,thotistbcSow; (Revised: 1/10/92, l/it/94, l/tO/95,4/26/0! eftectivp
8/1/01,3/8/06)

Nrtnw: / /-^:

""^/V/il co ' 'i^c ^ I
Deparfinejit

2^_
PIcascindlcnEctlicfimoutitof income thof you enrncd frotii August 1,2014 to Jui.y 31,2815

<[>?Coimfry Club Mcnibci-siiips/C'ourtcsy Csirs [X'ovidcd (o .VOEI by Miiuni University sIiOEild not be reported as outside iitcomc,

Tncome from Speaking Bngagcments

Sport Camps or Clinics
(Non Miami camps/cIinicK in t3-f4)

: ; Coiiiplinicntary Ticket S«les (only rcporl Ifyou sold tickets)

D Endorsement orConsuHaliun Cuiili'Eicls
(not part of your Minnii Univcrssly Rtriployment conti'act)

, Tcicvisjon appenrances or connnereisls

_ Rnciio appearances or conmicrciais

" Income from corporations in exchange for cliaritable work

:3 Annuities

li Salary Supplement Prom outside the athietics depiirUncnt

(c.g,, Club Team income,)

.. {fousing Benefits (from onfside (lie at!iletics departmeiU)

^ Cotintry-cEub Meinbershij) (not provided direcily by Miami)

I Other (please specify and attach coiili'iici if applicable)

C3/'Chcck here if NO OUTSIDE INCOME WAS EARNED during (lie 2014-15 nc;iclemic ycw

I hereby ceriify that the above listed informalEon is my oclual onisidc income for the 2014-15 aciidcmEc year.

SigngtiilrbofAtislctJ^-USprty'htoiJ.Stal'i'Ts'fpinbcr

^r-M-
i)ali?

/M^}r/^

Copies ofthisfonn sirc provided to T!ie OtHcc otThe President and Legal Counsc! as n miitter of public record.

Distribution; 0//j?wa/-AHiletic Compiiance OtTicQ PER Declaration of outside Income 08/2015




















